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IN THE SUPREME COURT OF THE STATE OF UTAH

ELIZABETH ANN-MILLSAP, by , ~
and through her guardian ad
litem , LORRAINE COWGILL
Case No.

Plaintiff-Appellant,

20524

vs.
ALAN SOKOLOW, M.D.
Defendant-Respondent.

STATEMENT OF THE NATURE OF THE CASE

This is a medical malpractice action arising out of
the death of the Plaintiff's mother, Plaintiff being a minor
child.

Disposition in lower

court:

Defendant-Respondent filed a Motion for Summary
Judgment up»on the basis o>f the running o f the s t a t u s $Jfi
limitations under Section 78-14-4 Utah Code Ahnitated 1 ^' ^
195 3() revised. 3 .'» ; :O" i-m
'^:

f;

ui:*.\ bn?

Jti i:i: ••..'? .;• .. r_:-fi; O:J

'From the finding of the Cdurt ! that the statute-^'-

of limitations had run under the- operative provisions •'- *• .
of the health care malpractice act, PlaintiffAppellant

IT>J

.: i

appeals upon the-grounds that under the facts

-1Digitized by the Howard W. Hunter Law Library, J. Reuben Clark Law School, BYU.
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of the case herein the tolling of the statute of limitation
indeed

does apply,

t

STATEMENT OF FACTS
Plaintiff's decedent,

Shannon Millsap, died on

-,

April 8, 1980, after suffering a massive "cerebral
vascular event" the origins of which

Plaintiff-

Appellramt asserts; occurred as. a; result- of Aprils 9, 1980,
medical treatment

at the hands of Defendant.

Because

the action herein was filed originally June 16, 1983,

:/,

however, certified mailing of then statutory Notice of
•Proposed claim- was not served upon- th-e -Defendant- until
November

—

21, 1983, by reason of his absence from the

jurisdiction.

Said certified mailing was receipted by

i ; an jConstance A. •, Barnum ion; behalf of > Defendant at . 7 Meadowbrook Road, Darien, Connecticuti06820. (Addendum !:)<•

on.

Defendant, Dr. Sokolow, resided in Utah, July
1976 until the end of May or the beginning of June 1980.
Thereafter he resided

in Rochester, New York until

approximately January

19, 1981, at which time he moved

to Darien, Connecticut and has resided in the State of
Connecticut
4,5,&

since that time. (Addendum

1, Interrogatories

6 of Defendant's answers to Plaintiff's First

of Interrogatories).
.

'•

•„•

•••:.•••*••;

/ . , _
-

2

-
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Set.

::

SUMMARY OF ARGUMENT
In reviewing the general statute of limitations
section under the Utah Code and statute of limitations
section of the Health Care Malpractice Act, there is a
haenas and a conflict in the application of those sections
to the facts situation herein.
At the time of the conduct giving rise to the
cause of action, Defendant was a resident of the State of
Utah and in a matter of two to three months
became a permanent

thereafter

non-resident.
ARGUMENT

The issue before the Court at the present time is
one of first impression.

The cause of action herein arose

while the Defendant was a resident of the State.
. .

.

the Defendant departed

.

.

.

.

.

_

•

.

Thereafter,
.

.

the State and became a non-resident

and therefore was not subject to in-state resident
of process.

.

service

At issue is the impact of the more recent

inactment, the healthcare malpractice act, limitation section
78-14-4, Utah Code Annotated, 1953 revised, and its impact
-3-
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upon the tolling provision of 78-12-35, Utah Code Annotated.
1953 revised.
Section 78-23-5, UCA, provides that " • . . if after
a cause of action accrues he departs from the state, the
time of his absence is not part of the time limited
commencement

of the action.,f

for the

This pertains to the action at

hand in that the Defendant herein departed

the state approx-

imately two (2) months after the occurence of the incident
giving rise to the cause of action.
In reviewing

78-14-4, UCA, the limitation

of the healthcare malpractice act specifically

provision

sets forth

a.two (2) year statute of limitations and in addition
eliminates the disability of minority as set forth in 78-1236, UCA.

It should be noted that 78-14-4, UCA, in

specifically excluding the disabilities of 78-12-36 does not
go one step further to deal with the tolling of the statute
of limitations as set forth in 78-12-35, UCA, thereby, the
explicit overruling of 78-12-36 without addressing

78-12-35

implicitly allows for the tolling of the statute of limitations
upon departure from the state.
The case of Snyder v. Clune, 390 P2nd 915, (Utah, 1964)
addresses the tolling of the statute of limitations in dealing
with the long arm statute for service of process upon nonresident motorists involved in motor vehicle accidents within
-4-
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the boundaries of the state.
ifrj/.':

.:/"•:•'••

.

»T

':; J i. )

In that instance, the,Court ruled
'•'

r

• «•>

.

' v *• • ± •'- L ~ -i

-J

- ••

••

!

"l

:

that the tolling provision of the statute of limitations did
not apply by virtue, of the long.arm statute set.forth in
Section 41-12-8, Utah Code Annotated,
9 v i z '» JJ .-: o .1 "! z :.*'\ .j

.

u - n '..) i • r> "J : i

1953, revised.
~; t

J :J : (-- 3 :».

authorizes service upon a non-resident motorists
i ;5 ; ; "j

•• r: _•. a «''. i.; i! •• :J n .; ;. i n

... >'

;«• n i . rt."».;

Such

u i. s - z. '< <> . n . .

involved

it - -• > .1 o <'

J u :; J

L. u :

.

in a motor vehicle accident within the boundaries of the state.
* -:.v : ". r, "i !i - - :. - ') !-•

3 .: .1 : *; 0 11; - .: z -. c>..: o 1 1

- 'i :> ^ f; :1 i n ;

In that instance, the Court ruled that the tolling
„ :- n

L . C;

, i\„ J

„ . .;:> • - -

t rt J 1 ;

provision

1 (.: o f f !

3 .: S Z(\

of the statute of limitations did not apply by virtue of the
long arm statute set forth in Section 41-12-8, Utah Code
Annotated, 1953 revised.

Such authorizes service upon a

non-resident of the state by serving the Secretary of State.
Certainly this does not pertain to the case at hand as there
is no agent appointed by statute or otherwise for service
of process upon a resident who thereafter becomes a nonresident.
Of equal note is the policy set forth in the body
of the n Shycle£ v. Clune ' case, at 916 that " the objective
of the statute (78-12-35, UCA, 1953) above quoted was to
prevent a Defendant from depriving the Plaintiff of the
opportunity of suing by absenting himself from the state
during the period of limitation 11 .

Therefore, the rule of

construction that should be applied is expressio unius est exclusio
alterius.
As additional support for this position is the case

-5-
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of Foil v. Ballinger, 601 P2nd
the Utah Supreme

Court

144 (Utah, 1979).

was reviewing

Therein

the applicable

of

78-12-

40, Utah Code Annotated, 1953, revised and the Healthcare
Malpractice statute of limitations.

Therein the Supreme Court

ruled that notwithstanding the all encompassing

provisions

of the Healthcare provision malpractice act, nevertheless the
provisions of 78-12-40, UCA, applied.
*

'

CONCLUSION

Plaintiff-Appellant urges the Court to reverse the
Motion for Summary Judgment granted by the lower court and
allow Plaint iff-Appellant to move forward with the malpractice
action.
RESPECTFULLY SUBMITTED this 26th~day of June, 1985.

FRANK M. WELLS
Attorney for PlaintiffAppellant
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CERTIFICATE OF MAILING
I hereby certify that I caused to be mailed ten
(10) true and correct copies of the" foregoing Appellant's
Brief to the Utah Supreme Court located at 236 State
Capitol Building, Salt Lake City, Utah 84114 and four (4)
copies to the Defendant's attorneys, Stewart M. Hanson, Jr.,
and Francis J. Carney, located at 175 South West Temple
Seventh Floor, Salt Lake City, Utah 84101 on this 26th day
of June, 1985.

r^-^~A- ajc^^FRANK M. WELLS
Attorney for PlaintiffAppellant

-8-
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EXHIBIT "A"

" ^ ^
m>4

Stewart M. Hanson, Jr., Esq.
Francis J. Carney, Esq.
SUITTER AXLAND ARMSTRONG &
HANSON
175 South West Temple
Seventh Floor
Salt Lake City, Utah
84101
Telephone:
(801) 532-7300
Attorneys for Defendant

IN THE THIRD JUDICIAL DISTRICT COURT OF SALT LAKE COUNTY
STATE OF UTAH
ELIZABETH ANN MILLSAP, by
and through her guardian ad
Litem, LORRAINE COWGILL,
Plaintiff,

DEFENDANT'S ANSWERS TO
PLAINTIFF'S FIRST SET OF
REQUESTS FOR ADMISSIONS
AND INTERROGATORIES
HON. PETER F. LEARY

-vsALAN SOKOLOW, M. D.,

Civil No. C-83-4562
State Bar #s 1356, 0581

Defendant.
Defendant, Alan Sokolow, M. D. , by and through his
counsel of record, and pursuant to Rules 33 and 36, Utah Rules
of Civil Procedure, answers plaintiff's First Set of Requests
for Admissions and Interrogatories as follows:
REQUEST FOR ADMISSIONS
REQUEST NO. 1: Admit that the Defendant Alan Sokolow,
M. D., departed the jurisdiction within two years of April 9,

Digitized by the Howard W. Hunter Law Library, J. Reuben Clark Law School, BYU.
Machine-generated OCR, may contain errors.

1980, and t h e r e a f t e r

made h i s r e s i d e n c e outside the S t a t e of

Utah.
RESPONSE; A d m i t t e d .

REQUEST NO, 2; Admit t h a t
a r e s i d e n t of a s t a t e other

t h e Defendant has remained

than Utah s i n c e h i s d e p a r t u r e

as

s e t forth in Request # 1 .
RESPONSE; A d m i t t e d .

REQUEST NO. 3; Admit t h a t

Defendant

Sokolow had a

c o n s u l t a t i o n on or about April 9, 1980 with the deceased mother,
Shannon M i l l s a p and P l a i n t i f f

Elizabeth Millsap and

thereafter

prescribed medication.
RESPONSE; Admitted in part; denied in part.
Defendant admits speaking with and examining Shannon
M i l l s a p a t the L.D.S. H o s p i t a l emergency room on the morning
of April 9, 1980.
Defendant has no r e c o l l e c t i o n of speaking with her
mother, E l i z a b e t h Millsap (Cowgill), and therefore denies that
request for admission.
Shannon M i l l s a p checked i n t o the L.D.S. emergency
room at 8:35 a.m.
s h i f t and l e f t
left,

Defendant b e l i e v e s he was on the late-night

a t 9:00 a.m. when h i s s h i f t ended.

After he

the care of Shannon M i l l s a p would have been assumed by

the physician who relieved himf Dr. Richard Thomasen.

- 2 J. -Reuben Clark Law School, BYU.
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Ms. Millsap was allegedly given prescriptions to fill
for Demerol and Bellergalf although this does not appear on
the chart and defendant has no personal knowledge of it. Defendant
denies giving Ms. Millsap a prescription for these drugs or
for any other drugs.

Had such a prescription been given, it

would have been written by the discharging physician, Dr. Thomasen.
Ms. Millsap did receive medications while in the emergency
room, both of which were injections:

100 mgms. of Demerol IM

at 9:05 a.m. and 15 mgms. of Vistaril IM at 10:45 a.m.
Defendant does not recall ordering either of these
medications.

It is highly unlikely that he would have ordered

the Vistaril, since it was not given until nearly two hours
after the end of his shift.

It is also unlikely that defendant

would have ordered the Demerol, since, if he had ordered it,
it would have been ordered at the end of his shift.

That would

have been contrary to his usual custom not to medicate a patient
shortly before turning that patient's care over to another physician.
INTERROGATORIES
INTERROGATORY NO, 4;

Set forth the inclusive dates

of Defendant Sokolow's residence in Utah.
ANSWER:

Defendant moved to Dtah in approximately

July 1976 and left Utah at the end of May or the beginning of
June 1980.

- 3 -
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INTERROGATORY NO. 5:

Set forth with particularity

the inclusive dates of Defendant Sokolow's residences in Utah
since April 9, 1980.
ANSWER:

Defendant lived in Dtah until the end of

May or the beginning of Junef 1980 and has not lived in the
state since then.
INTERROGATORY NO. 6;

Set

forth

all

residences

of Defendant Sokolow since April 9, 1980, with inclusive dates
and addresses to the said residences.
ANSWER:

After

leaving Dtah in May or June 1980,

defendant moved to Rochester, New York and lived there until
approximately January 1981.
Connecticut.

In January 19819 he moved to Darien,

In March 1981f he moved to Rowaytonf Connecticutf

where he has lived until the present time.
DATED this 2.°^day of August, 1984.
SUITTER AXLAND ARMSTRONG & HANSON
Attorneys for Defendant

X^]/vfr**C??
(frfzu>*Y
Stewart M. Hanson, J^.f Esq.
Francis J. Carney, Esq.

- 4 -
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\

STATE OF CONNECTICUT

ss
COUNTY OF V~Au A v A A

)

. |U^X_

I, ALAN SOKOLOW, M. D., on my oath depose and say
that I am the defendant in the above-entitled action, that I
have read the foregoing Defendant's Answers to Plaintiff's First
Set of Requests for Admissions and Interrogatories, and that
the same are true and correct according to the best of my knowledge,
information and belief.
DATED this

/3

day of August, 1984.

ALAN SOKObeW, M. D.

SUBSCRIBED AND SWORN TO before me this
August, 1984.

NOTARY PUBLIC
Residing in:L
'b\
State of Connecticut
My Commission E x p i r e s :
My Commission Expires Mar. 31 t 1989
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